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2010a(7)/1997a(9): Briefly describe the pharmacological role of the nicotinic 
acetylcholine receptor 
General: nicotinic AChR (nAChR) is a ligand gated receptor with a central 
cation ionophore 
Structure: Pentameric 

- 2α, β, γ, δ (ε in fetal NMJ) 
Location:  

- Postysynaptic on the motor endplate (NMJ) 
o Motor endplate depolarisation → contraction of skeletal muscle 

- Presynaptic (nerve terminal)  
o Positive feedback mechanism to ↑mobilisation / release of ACh 

- Autonomic ganglia (sympathetic / parasympathetic) 
o Depolarisation postganglionic neurons → ↑firing 

- Adrenal medulla 
o Catecholamine release 

- CNS 
o Various undefined responses 

Ligand: ACh must bind to both α subunits 
- Synthesised in nerve axoplasm 
- Stored in vesicles of presynaptic nerve terminal 

ACh Release: 
- Motor nerve action potential → exocytosis of vesicles and release of ACh 

into cleft → ~200 vesicles released (Ca dependent mechanism) 
nAChR Activation: 

- ACh diffuses across cleft → binds nAChR 
o 2 molecules ACh required to activate receptor 

- Activation: Conformational change → opening of central ionophore 
o Influx cations (1° Na, also K, Ca) 

- Causes local reversal of membrane potential (EPP) 
o Summate many EPP → reach threshold (-10mV) → opening of 

voltage gated fast Na channel → membrane depolarisation → AP 
- Antagonists of NMJ (NMBD) 

o Compete with ACh for binding sites 
o Depolarising NMBD (sux) will activate nAChR but maintain it in 

open state → unable to generate more AP 
o Non-depolarising NMBD (vec, roc, atra, cisatra) → competitive 

blockade of nAChR, nil intrinsic agonist activity 
 Blockade 

nAChR Inactivation: 
- Rapid hydrolysis by acetylcholinesterase in synaptic cleft 

o Each molecule stimulates only 1 receptor for 1ms 
- Inhibitors of AChE 

o Prevent hydrolysis of ACh in NMJ → ↑availability of ACh for 
activation of multiple nAChR 

o Useful in reversal of NMBD → ↑substrate available for competition 
→ reverses competitive blockade 


